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Phone: (713) 622-4673 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT CAT
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

BIG, FLUFFY TAIL & CHERUBS FACE\n\nDOB 

11/7/21\n\nHowdy everyone! My name is Love Bug, and Im 

true to my name --- super-friendly, cuddly, affectionate, 

and most of all loving. What a handsome young fella I am 

with my big fluff of a tail, big green eyes, and round, 

cherubic face! With my adorable pug nose, who knows if I 

have a little Persian blood flowing through my veins? Im a 

beautifully marked medium-haired bicolor guy whos half 

white with a black head, tail, and back.\n\nI absolutely 

adore my foster meowmy, who trapped and ear-tipped me 

because she thought I was feral. Low and behold, I ended 

up being a gentle, easy-going, very sociable lap cat with 

her and other people.\n\nAlthough Im usually friendly and 

playful with other adult cats, I have my split-personality 

moments when I get defensive. So Foster Meowmy thinks 

that I should be an "only child-pet" unless Im with friendly, 

non-threatening kittens. I havent been around dogs in my 

foster home, so that is unknown, but my foster meowmy 

predicts that Id be good in a home with or without children.

\n\nIf youre looking for a real sweetheart of a companion 

kitty who is jaw-droppingly handsome, choose me! I 

promise to leave tiny paw prints all over your heart.

\n\nHOPE ID 22-0724-G154\n\nIf you are interested in Love 

Bug and would like to fill out an online Cat Adoption 

Application, please go to http://www.homelesspets.net/

adoption-forms/cat-adoption.php . Submitting an 

application does not obligate you to adopt, but it initiates 

contact with us and gets the process started. If you have 

questions prior to filling out the application or want to find 

out which adoption site this feline will be this week-end, 

email us at hope@homelesspets.net , and a volunteer will 

get back to you.
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